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,Given under the Official Seal of the 'Ministry of Finance, for 
Notthen1" Ireland this lo,th clay of M[~y, nineteen 
himc1red and thirty-eight. ' 

(I~.S.) , ~. C. DUGGAN, 
Assistant Secretary to the Ministry of Finance 

for Northern Ireland. 

Old Age ,Pensions. 

HEGULATIONS, DATED DECElI'fBER 31, 1938, MADE BY THE NATIONAL 
HEALTH INSURANCE JOINT COMMITTEE IN CONJUNCTION WITH 
THE MINISTHY OF FINANCE FOH NORTHERN IRELAND UNDER THE 
WIDOWS', ORPHANS' AND OLD AGE CONTRTBU1'ORY PENSIONS 
ACT (NORTHE;RN lRETJAND), 1936: ' ' 

1938. No. 147. 

The Kational Health Insllrance Joint Committee in exercise of 
the povvers: conferred by ,8ub-,g.ections (3) anc1 (4) of section 16 and 
paragraph, (b) of su'b-seqtion, (4) of section 17 of .:the. Widows', 
Ol'phans~. and Old Age. Contribut9ry P·ensions -;Act (Northerp 
Irel[1:11:d), 1936, and of all other powers enabling them in ·that behalf 
anc1 in conjnnction with the Ministry of Finance for Northern 
helanc1so' -far as regards regulations, which are required to he 'so 
mac1e, hereby Ilnake the following regulations :- . 

1.-These regulations may be cited as the Contribnto;ry Pensions 
(Moc1ificatio~ of Old Age Pensions) Regulations (Northern Ireland) " 
1938, and shall be deemed to ,have had ,eff.ect as .from the 3rd J anmi,ry, 
1938." 

2.-,.,--(1) In the,se regulations, unless the" conte,xt otherwise 
l'eqnires- . ' 

'.' the 1925 Act" 'means the. Widows!, Orphans' and Old Age 
Contributory Pensions Act (NQrthern Ireland), 1925, (now 

i'epealetl) ;' .' 

" the Pensions Act'" means the Widows', Orphans' and Old 
Age Contributory Pensions Ace (Northern Ireland), '1936, 0']' 

any Act repeaJ.ed. by that Act; 

, " the Insui'allce Act'" means, the National Health, InsUl'~n'~e 
. "Ad, 1936.' or any Act repealed by that Act; :', 

'." the 1937 A{)t" means tl;te \iVidows',. Orphans' a~d Old 'Ao'tj, 
... Gont:r;ilnitory'Pen'sions' '(Voluntary Contribntors) Act (N():rthe~n . 

Tr~la.~c1) I 1937 i . 
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"the 1938 regulations " means the Contrib.utory Pensions 
. (Voluntary ContTibutoys) Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1938, 
as amended by the Contributory Pensions (Voluntary Cqn
tdbutOl'S) Am:end,~ent Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1938. 
" e~empt person " means an exempt person within the :meaning 
of the Insurance Act; 
" insurance "" means insurance for the purposes of an old 'age 
,pension -under the Pensions Act, and "insured" has a 
corresponding meaning. 

(2) The Interpretation Act, J.9g1, applies to the interpretation oJ 
these regulatiop.s as it applies to the interpretation of an Act .of 
Parliament. 

. , 
3.-(1) .Where an exempt person by wlwm a certificate of exemp

tion has been surrendered after -the 3rd January, 1926, W3isor is at 
the'date of·the surl'end·er, of 'the age of forty-five oJ," upwards, then, 
if he beconies.ent~tled otherwise than as a special voluntary .con
tributor to, an ,old ,'age pension under the Pensions Act after the 
comi:t:J,g into 'f01:ce of these regulations, 'snch pension shall, subject to 
,the provi'sions of paragraph (2A) of r!3gulation 7 of the 1938 
regulations, 'Qe,paya~le at the weekly rat·e appropriate to his age at 
the date of hifl first entry into insurance subsequent to' the date of 
the ,surtender of his eel~tificate, as set out in the table contained in 
the sche{luIe to these regulations. ' 

(2) Where a person whQ by virtue of sub-section (5) of section 14 
of the 1925 4,ct, or paragraph (0) (now repealed) of sub-section (1) 
of section 3 of the Insurance Act became .. a voluntary contribu~or 
nuder tHe latter' Act was 1lot the date of sd becoming a voluntary 
contributor of the 'age Qr forty-nve 01: upwards, then" if .he 'becomes 
entitled otherwise·than ,as·a special voluntary contributor to an bW 
age pension undet:.the Pensions Act after the coming into force of 
these reg'nlation~, the pension shall; su~ject to the provisions· ,of 
paragrapl1- (;3A.) 'of. regulation· 7 of the 1938 regulations;. be payable 
at the weekly rate appl;<!"pdate to his' age at the -date of his entry into 
insurance as a'~oh1l1taryeOritributor as aforesaid, as set out in the 
table contained in the schedule to these regulations: 

Provided that this paragraph shall not apply to a person who at the 
date specified in this paragraph would hav:~ bef:ln entitled to become 
a ·voluntary conti-ibutor if his 'insui'ance as an exempt person had 
been disregarded. . 

4.-Where a person to whom paragraph (b) of sllb-section (4) of 
. section 17 of the Pensions ACt applies is or becomes insured, and 

becomes entitled to an old age pension under the Pensions Act after 
the coming' into ,force of these 'regulations, he ',shall, subject- to the 
provisions of paragra,ph (2A) of regulation 7 Qf -the 1938 regulations! 
be entm~d eo non old age pension under that Act.......:: 
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,(1) at the rateOof ten shillings a week inanyo£' the following 
cases·:-

(a) if 8tt the date Oof such entry intOo insuranc,e 'he had nOot 
attained the age of forty-five years; or 

. (b) if he had been cOontinuOouf3ly insured since the 7th August, 
1925; 001' . 

(c) if he became a vOoluntary con"tributqr by virtue of sub
sectiOon (1) of sectiOon 13 of the 1925 Act as frOom the 4th 

. January, 1926, and had been continuously insured since 
that date; or . 

(d) if ,at· ,the date' when :contribl;ltions at tlie tate mentioned 
. in Part IV Oof the First' Schedule to the ·Pensions Act 

became payable in l'espect Oof him, 001' would have becoune 
so payable if his rate Oof remuneratiOon had nOotexceeded 
the limit specified in paragraph (k) Oof Part 11 of the First 
Schedule to the Insllrance Act" he was· an insured 
:person whOo ,sinc€) his last entry iilto insurance had been 
insured for 'at'le'8ist 104 weeks, ·and had'been cOontinuously 
insured since that date; or 

(e) if 'at the 'date when he becomes entitl~d to an ~ld age 
. pension he is insured :01' tl'eat.ed as insured' as a special 
voluntary contributor; . 

(2) in any Oother case, ff at the date Oof such entry into insurance 
he had nOot attained the age of~i~ty yeats." at the weekly 
rate apprOopriate .to .. hi:s age at such date, ,as set out in the 
table cont~ined in t!le schedule to these regulations. 

5.-N"otwithstltnding anything <contained inl'egulatians 3 and 4, in 
the case of a person the date of whose entry into insurance unae~' 
either of those reglilations was not later than the 4th: January, 1926, 
his age at the date of ,entry intD insurance shall, .f9r the purposes of 
parag-ra,ph (2) of regulation 3, 3111:(1 paJ:agl'aphs.(l) (a) .and (2) ·of 
regUlation 4, be deemed. to have be,en the age' .which he had attained 
at the earliest date (being a ,da'te pi'ior to such entry into insurance) 
on which he "would have been entitled to become a voluntary con~ 
tributor if paragraphs' (ej,) and (c) (now repealed) Oof sub-section <1) 
of section 3 and sub~sections (2) and 3) of section 121 (now repealed) 
of the Insutanc'e·Act brad been in force since the 15th July, 1914 : 

Provided that if as respects any period befOore the 30th June, 1,919, 
any qnestion arises. as to the earliest date on, which a person would 
have been ·entitled to become a voluntary contrib1;ltor as aforesaid by 
reason of the rate of his remuneration having exceeded the limit 
specified in paragraph (k) of Part II of the First Schedule to the 
Insurance Act, that question ,shall be determined as if in the said 
par(tgraph (k)' the wOords •• one hundred and sixty pounds". were 
substituted .for the words ". two hlmdred ·a,nd fifty pounds" 
Wh~:rr;lVC;lr·tho$C;l wQrcl$ ~C'lr, ' 
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6i-Where the wife of . a person; to w'hom ·the provIsIons of 
.paragra,ph (1) or (2) of regulation 3 or paragraph (2) of regulation ·4 
apply.or have applied, or to whom the corresponding provisions of 
any regulations previously in for% relating to the modification of 
old age 'pensions under the Pensions Act ihave applied, become·s 
entitled by vil"tue of his insuranoe to an old age pension under the 
P·ensions Act, such pension shall, subject to the provisions of 
paragra,ph (2A) of regulation 7 of the 1938 regulations, be payable 
at the Ba,me rate !LS that to which her husband is or has been entitled 
by virtue of these' regulations, or of stich regulations previously in 
force; 

Provided that where the husband by virtue of these regulations 
is' not entitled to an old. age pension the wife of that person shall also 
not be .entitled to an old age pension. 

7.--'The provisions of the P¢nsions Act relating to old :;tge pensions 
. payable to persons who have attained the age of seventy shall apply 
toa person to whom theprovisiorts of paragraph (b) of sub-section 
(4) of section 17 of that Act apply, and ·to the wife of such a pel'Son,' 
so, however, th~t any 'Such pension payable to such person, or to the 
wife of any such person, ·shall be payable at the same rate as that 
to whi?h such person is or was enti·tled under the Pensions Act. 

8.~The Contributory Pensions (Modification of Old Age Pensions) 
Regulations (Northern Ireland), 1932, are hereby revoked but, 
subject to the pro<visions of these regulations, without· prejudice to 
anything duly done or suffered or to any right, privilege, obligation 
Dr liability acquired, 'accrued or incurred' thereunder . 

• 

SCHEDULE. 

TABLE SHOWING MODIFIED WEEKLY RATES OF OLD AGE PENSIONS 
. . APPLICABLE UNDER THESE REGUtATIONS. 

Age at entry into insurance for tlle 
.. pur,poses of these Regulations. 

. ( a) Of persons formerly exempt or in 
excepted. employment·: 

45 and under 1,7 ......................................... . 
1,7 49 ... , .......................... : ........... . 
49 51 .......................... : .............. . 
51 
53 

55 

53 ..................................... ,' ... . 
55 ......................................... . 
57 ......................................... . 

57 . [,9 ......................................... . 
59 60 ......................................... .. 

(b) Of person\,? formerly exempt : 
60 and over ........................................ : ...... . 

vVeekly rate 
pension . 

. ---.-_ ... 

s. d. 
9 0 

8 0 

7 0 

6 0 

~ 0 

4 0 
3 0 

2 '. 0 

1 : 0 

of 

'! 
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, Given under the Offici'alSe:al·of the National Health Insurance 
. .Joint <Committe'e this~, 31st :·d~y of D~cember, nineteen 

,'hundred arid' thirty~eight."" ' 
(J~.S.)' KENNETH CURTIS, 

,D'eputy SeCl;,etary to the,National Health 
Insuran~e Joint C0.mhlittee. ' 

, < : • ~ , 

'Givenllnd,er the Official ,Seal of the Ministry of Finance for 
Northern Ireland this 31st day of December, 'nineteen 
hundred and thirty-eight. 

(L.S.) W. B.- SPEN.DEE, 
SeCl:etaI:y to ,the' Ministry of Finance 

, for' Northern Ireland: ' 

Oversea Voluntary. C,ontrlbutors. 

SPECIAb''ORDE:R, DATED .JANUARY 14, 1938*, MADE BY THE·~ATIONAI. 
HEALTH INSURANCE JOINT GOMMI;£,TEE UNDER SECTION 22 (2) 
OF, THE '¥IDOWS', ORPHANS' AND OLD AOB CClNTRIBUTORY 
PENSIONS ACT (NORTHERN IREJ.JAND), 1936 .. 

. i938 .. No: 35. 

The National Hi:lalth Insurance Joint Committee, in. exercise 
of the powers oonferred by subsection'l (2) of se,ction '22 of the 
Widowk', Orphans' and Old Age· Contributory' Pensions Act 
(Northern ll'eland), 1936, and. of all' other powets 'enabling them 
in that behalf hereby make the following Ord'er :-

1.---.:t'hls,Order maybe cited as the Contributory Pensions 
(Oversea Voluntary Contributors) Order (Northern Ireland), 
1938. 

2.-(1) In thIs Order unless theconte'xt otherwise requires~ 
. ." the Act" means the Widows', Orphans', MId Old Age 

Contributory Pensions Act (Northei'n Ireland:l, 1936; 
. ." insured" means insured for: the purposes of the Act. . 
(2) 'Dhe' Interpretation Act, 'i921, applies to the interpretation 

of' this O1'o.er as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of 
Parliament .. 

3.-In the case of an insuted pei'l'lon who has served in the 'Navy, 
Army, ?r Air Foroe services, or as a master or seaman. the pto-

*Thi~ Ord~r' baving been laid before both the House5 of 'the Parlia~ent 
Of Northern Ireland for the statutorY period came into force on the thirtieth 
day of March, 1938.' . , 

D 


